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Thcro may bo

A WEDDING

to which you hnvo been bidden
Yon dont know jtiet what to buy
for a ntetunt

ITS A HARD
QUESTION
TO DECIDE

Drop in nud see if wo cannot
help you Seeing thiiiRH will pug

Kest wlmt you ought to buy nud
the price shall uot titer you from
buying anything in our btoie

0 F W MARQUARDT

JEWELER
NORFOLK NEBRASKA

1

PARISH

THE

RELIABLE

GROCER

WILL

SUPPLY

YOUR

EVERY

WANT
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YOURHOME
will look barren and cheerless
no matter how much furniture
you may have if you dont have
the walls nicely papered We
have a pleasing selection of

Damasks Ingrains Glimmers and Blanks

at prices to suit the slender
purse Remember we handle
the Monarch Mixed Paint the
best paint made

KIESAU DRUG CO

GREAT
REDUCTION t

IN
MILLINERY

IF YOU WISH
the Best ValueB for Your
Money get

OUR PRICES
before buying

Miss E J Bender

The Weather
Conditions of the weather as recorded

for the 24 hours ending at 8 a m to
day
Maximum temperature 65
M Inimum temperature 59
Average 72
Precipitation 85

Total preoipitation for month 800
Barometer 2045

Forecast for Nebraska Fair tonight
and Saturday Cooler tonight

FRIDAY FACTS
This is the longest day of the year

the sun rising at 4 20 and setting at
703

Rev L W Scudder will preach in
the Presbyterian ohurch Sabbath morn ¬

ing at 11 oclock
Hazel daughter of Mr and Mrs W

II Rish was 13 years of age1 yesterday
and was assisted in celebrating the oc ¬

casion by about 20 little friends all of
whom enjoyed a most delightful time

Rev F V Uoslander of Neligh will
preach in the First Congregational
ohurch next Sabbath morning and
evening The Senior Endeavor meet 1

ing will bo held at 7 oclock hi the even
lug Sabbath hchool aud Junior Ku
ileavor meetings will not bo hold for the
present

Tho son of Olllccr II II Hoy t of South
Norfolk who lnnkcs his homo at Battlo
Creek hns been having an unusual run
of bud luck recently and last nights
storm added to his calamity four of his
eight head of cattlo being killed by
lightning

Lightning struck the roof of tho
Roland A Wllklubon storo at the June
tion during lnt nights htorni nnd Kt it
on lire but tho blnvo was noticed and ox

tiugnished before it had gained any
headway No daiungo but what can bo

lopaircd with a few shingles was done

Thero are few collars iu tho city ex ¬

empt from oucroachmont by water
The ground is bo thoroughly saturated
that where tho dampness haB not Mowed

in it is coming through tho wiiIIb nnd
cellar bottoms Residences on ordi
unrily high ground aro experiencing tho
inconvenience of water soaked cellars

The burglar alarm of tho Norfolk Na ¬

tional bank which notifies tho central
telephouo station that something is
amiss rattled awny merrily during last
ntghts storm and President Rucholz
was at ouco notified Ho camo down
town and with Oflicers Conley and
Kane made au inspection of tho prem-

ises
¬

but found nothing wrong and came
to tho conclusion that the lightning had
deftly manipulated the attachments to
the alarm and created the disturbance

L M Gaylord returned last night
from Omaha where be had been to as ¬

sist in organizing a grand lodge of the
Bankers Union of the World for tho
state of Nebraska representing Norfolk
lodge No He reports having seen
the work successfully accomplished
with a good deal of pomp and ceremony
ending up with a royal banquet at the
Millard at which about 100 were Beated
and which including toasts occupied
two hours and a half He was elected
as one of the grand officers

Clarence Salter entertained a number
of friends last evening at a bowling
party They were given possession of
the Sesler Daniel alley at 0 oclock
and the amusement was indulged in
until midnight all who participated
enjoying the game most thoroughly
Those who composed the party were the
Misses Edith Morrow May Dnrlaud
Anna Seymour Nellie Morrow Nellie
Seymour and Anna McBride and
Messrs E G Denny Roy Gardner
Charles Madseu Mnx Asmus Julius
Hulll and Olarauce Salter

Wanted A second hand roll top desk
and chair Address A B care Daily
Nkw

The Northwestern Yeast company of
Chicago 111 is again distributing free
samples of Yeast Foam There is
hardly a person in the United States
not familiar with the good qualities of
this favorite bread raiser You make no
mistake when you buy Yeast Foam at 5

cents a package and refuse to take imi-

tations
¬

I have just received a shipment of
premium books similar to those given
away with the Bee last winter and will
again oiler them on the same terms
with each three months subscription
Leather bound dictionary 128 Wer-

ners
¬

Universal Educator if 1 10 Scenic
America 50 cents Rand McNally atlas

135 White House cook book bound
in oil cloth 35 cents The cash pay ¬

ments aro for express and delivery
H E Joiixpon

Bee Manager

Lake trout pike pickerel and white
fish at Glissmans

Dr Robert B Johuson office in Mast
block over Norfolk National bank

ICO acres improved near Wilsey
Kansas to trade for Norfolk property

G R Seilek
DrFrank Salter Diseases of ohildren

100 acres in Hodgeman county Kan ¬

sas unimproved to trade for Norfolk
property G R Seilek

Special low excursion rates to Hot
Springs Deadwood and Lead S D
and return one fare plus 2 dates of
sale June IS to June 30 good for return
uMil October 31 1001

Also special low excursion rates to
Colorado Springs Denver Pueblo and
Glenwood Springs Colorado and Salt
Lake and Ogden Utah For further in-

formation
¬

call on H O Matrau agent

Commencing Monday June 17

Spencer Ovelman will give 20 per
cent discount on shoes

Karo keeps all kinds of seasonable
meats

Houses for sale T E Odiobsk

Fresh halibut at Glissmans

Dressed chickens at Karos
When the plate is furnished The

News will supply engraved cards at 75
cents for 50 or f 100 for 100

For Sale 7 room house and 5 lots
1600 G R Seilek
Wanted About thirty men and boys

to labor in beet fields near factory
Help wanted Monday June 24

Fkakk J Jakmek

We make loans on real eetate at
lowest rates Elkhorn Building and
Savings association T E Odiorni Sec

Try one of Karoa Vetf roasts
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1 1 K
The Entertainment is Growing

Monotonous

NO NEW FEATURES AT ALL

iOli tlif Went Slilo llitml In tti pniilm il

ToUl lUlnfnll for tho Month Niw Klcht
liirlim WhkIioiiI Nrur Virilism Morn
ItiK Tntln ltln oil

Norfolk people aro ready to acknowl ¬

edge without equivocation that tho man
who originated tho sajing It never
rains but it pours had a head so level
that it might have boon used for a bil
Hard table It poured again Inst night
Peoplo went to their nights nst with a

feeling that tho flood In d been broken
but tho wiso ones who had an oyo ou tho
hillock of clouds in tho northwest shook
their heads drove the hogp into tho par-

lors
¬

nnd moored tho buildings to tho
trees Their labors were not in vain for
tho ruin making forces wero fully or ¬

ganized and iu active operation about 1

oclock and col tinned to earn their sal ¬

ary for st veral hours thereafter A good
strong blow preceded tho storm nud the
electric fluid 6oon becamo aroused autl
painted lurid streaks across tho sky un ¬

til it looked like a cracked egg in an
electric furnace while a thunderous no

companiment as of ten million bowling
alleys with bowlders for balls disturbed
the rest of tho peoplo

The ground wns not thirsty in fact it
was fuller than any of Judge Hayes
patrons ever hoped to become and eaoh
piece of property passed tho cup to its
neighbor with a readiness that attested
to its bitterness Residents of tho west
end were again apprised of the fact that
they had encroached upon a well recog-

nized
¬

waterway about 1230 by hearing
the roar of the flood as it again sought
admission to their homeB and tho only
satisfaction they had was in thinking
that all the damage possible had been
done by the rush of water of two nights
before What had been done toward
repairing the damage of tho preceding
flood had to be done over again as a
matter of course but they are getting so
accustomed to that sort of work that life
would seem awry did they not have it
to perform at irregular intervals

Although the precipitation was lesB

than au inch the government gauge
recording at 83 the entire nmouut
seems to have sought tho Elkhom
through the gulch aud it iB believed
that tho water rose almost or quite a
high as on Weducsday morning but
the Hood failed to make a showing as
far east as ou tho previous date

The precipitation of last night now
brings the total for the mouth up to
eight inches which is certainly a re ¬

markable showing for a period of two
weeks but three quarters of an inch
having been recorded during the first
seven days of the month

A wnshout this side of Verdigro de ¬

layed the morning train from the
branch several hours tho train not
reaching Norfolk until 10 00 when it
was due at oclock The extent of tho
damage to the roadway has not been
learned but it is reported that 300 feet
of track was washed out

Fon Sale 5 room house and 2 lots on
Fourth street 1150 G R Seilek

NEW WATER RATES
Council In Moving To nurd More Ktjiiititble

IHjinentH Other Importune Jtiinliifr x

The city council held a regular meet ¬

ing last evening when there wero pres ¬

ent Mayor Koeuigstein Couucilnieu
Brummuud Clements Degner Spell
man Uhle and Westervelt Gow and
Walker came in later

The committee on fire and police re-

ported
¬

that they had done nothing in
regard to the petitiou of S L Gardner
to eiect an iron covered building within
the fire limits for the reason that no
plans and specifications had as yet been
filed as required by ordinance

The mayor reported that Mr Deguer
had resigned the chairmanship of the
street and alley committee and Mr
Clements had been appointed in his
place

The committee on streets and alleys
reported that they had ordered sewer
pipe for the Thirteenth Btreet culvert
and had made an examination in regard
to the sidewalk petitioned for by R M
Upton and others and recommended
that the petition be granted The city
attorney was instructed to draw an or ¬

dinance for the building of the sidewalk
The public works committee reported

that they had made an appointmeut to
meet and confer with Mr Bullock in
regard to the claim of the Norfolk
foundry but Mr Bullock had not been
able to be present therefore nothing
had been done in the matter Also
they had asked the resident plumbers to
submit bids for the laying of tho pipe
on the extension of the water mains
And had investigated the proposed ex
tension of water mains in the Fourth
ward and recommended that later this
extension be made The report of the
committee was accepted

A petition signed by Mr Denton and
others requesting the council to require
Mr Geo Dawson to remove his hog pens
from the olty was presented and re
ferred to tho committee on nniEaucos
with power to act The committee was
also given power to act in regard to any
and all such stock yards in the city

Uhe mayor cleik nnd trcasnior weio
authorized o pay tho Intenst on city
bonds as soon as it becomes duo

Tho special commit leo on watei rates
pusentftl tho following leport

Norfolk Nob Juno 2d MMM -- To tho
Honorable Mayor and City Council
Your special committee appointed on
investigation of water lates heiewith
lepoit that they have at hand tho rates
charged iu two or tin to other towns but
before advising any specific niueudiueiitH
or cliangos iu tho pic cut nnliunuro we
recommend that our water commissioner
bo instructed to make a house to house
tunviisH of tho town ascertain and
make a list of all places where city
water is being used how many families
for what purposes compare the samt
with tho present list of water roiiRumtix
and state what parties uro paying a
ditlereut rate from what tho present
ordinance calls feir

Respectfully submitted
O low

JlH lKIMit
lUA CI WlsirUVKIT

timmittoo
Tho water commissioner recom

mended that before this was done that a
record book iu which a complete
rertird eif each llturo maintained by
each water water consumer ho pur
chased

The water commissioner was author
ived to prepare and procure such a record
book after the canvass has been made

Motion prevailed that tho water com
miksioner bo instructed te luiiko a house
to houso canvass of tho vtuter consumers
and that ho bo allowed to employ for
not more than two weekH a competent
limn to assist him iu tho work nnd that
tho man be paid not to exceed f2 00 a
day

W 11 Bucholz and others appeared
tHifore the council and in behalf of the
residents of the west side recinested the
conucrl to take immediate action in re
gard to some permanent improvement
to carry oil tho overflow water from the
ravino running through that part of
town

After considerable discussion the
mayor was given authority to employ a
competent civil engineer to make a sur
vey of tho grouudB anil report to tho
council

T Willo requested that tho scavenger
license be reduced aud the matter was
referred to the city attorney for investi ¬

gation
Frank Beck asked that a curb lino be

established along his property as he is
about to put in a permanent walk Mr
Lowe city engineer stated that tho
lot lino established by him some time
ago for Mr Beck is correct and Mr
Beck was instructed to lay his sidewalk
according to such survey

Bids for laying water mams for the
Philip avenue extension wero opened
aud read as follows

C E Doughty for laying the JfiliO

feet more or less four and one halt
cents per foot

W H Rish for laying pipe and set

ting fire hydrants complete four nnd
one quarter cents per foot

L L Rembe for laying pipe on the
extension 78 00

The contract was awarded to W H

Rish on his bid
A drinking fountain was ordered es ¬

tablished on Fifth street
The clerk was instructed to purchase

a bond register lrom Perkins Bros
Au ordinance granting W H Rish a

permit to construct a sewer system and
tho use of the streets and alleys for that
purpose was read and passed the first
reading Motion prevailed that if the
ordinance pass its third rending that
Mr Rish be required to pay for the pub ¬

lication of the ordinance

Lake trout pike pickerel and white
fish at Glissmans

Sturgeon is the prano man

Good farms to trade for town property
G R Seilek

CITY STYLES
AT LESS THAN
CITY PRICES

We will sell all our Hats
Trimmed acd Street Hats at

GREATLY
RtDUCED PRICES

J ex E DURLAND

A SNAP
Three quarter sections in 13oyd

Co near Lynch Nebr

First class clay land with small build ¬

ing and about 00 acres in crop on each
place growing nicely Possession giv ¬

en at once Only 1260 per acre
for one or all worth 2000

We also offer
a fine quarter section 10 mileB from Yer
digre Nebr unimproved except 40
acres under cultivation nt 110000

Three honses to rent 800 to 1000
to 1260 per month

FOR RENT Ten room house at 10
per month

Call and see us

TRRGY 1 DURLnND

Hardware

11

Tools
a

Temper
Save

Your Temper

Never Fly
off

Handle

G E MOORE
rT

I The season is getting on

We find we have too many
Street Hats and Sailors In

order to close them out we
I make a price which ought to
I sell them all In east window

we show Sailors which were
good value at 49c have cut
them to 19c Those worth

1 149 to 98c In west window
I all our Trimmed Street and
t
I Walking Hats worth up to
V

I 268 hardly any less than
one dollar we give you choice

I of the lot at 49c Special re

I duced prices on all other goods

Our loss is your gain
-

INSKEEPS MILLINERY
I

What You for at

MILES GROCERY
ALL 0KDE1JS are promptly and with care

Our goods are FIRST CLASS in every particular
We know precisely what is wanted by our custom- -

ers

We aim to Give you the Best Value t
for Your Money

South side Main between and Telephone 41

BABIES
CRY FOR

Have
You
Tried Them

WHEATLING
AND BREAD

BON TON FLOUR
SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

C W BRAA8CH
DEALER IN

arc

to

CrDX l 111

ss-c3-it-9ki-
ir

Exolufllve agent lor the Celebrated Sweetwater Book Spring Coal the
be6t in the

Scranton Hard Coal in all sizes TELEPHONE 61
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W U JOHNBON Cabhih
LEO PABEWALK Absx Ojliiim

The Citizens National Bank
Capital 50000 Surpliu tgooo

Bar and tcU exctee ou this country ftoil allparU of Europe Farm Loan
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